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CAMPUS 
• Leo and Carol Btrd, 
Stockton, wUl act as the Lord 
and Lady of the Manor at lht> 
Madrigal· Dinner at ,Fort Hayi. 
State Dec. 4 and 5. 
As Lord and. Lady of the 
Manor. the Bird~ will propose a toast to their special guests, 
tnV1te them to dlnner down the 
long hallway and reign over 
the festMUes as a king and 
queen might have done some 
400 years ago. .. 
Anyone Interested in at-
tending the dinner may send 
$16.50- per ticket to Madrigal 
Committee. Memorial Union, 
FHSU, 600 Park Street, Hays, 
KS 67601. 
LOCAL 
Quilts by Barbara Gcrrttzcn 
are currently on <Usplay 1n the 
gallery of the Hays Public 
IJbr.uy. Wrapping the pfllars 
and draping the ceillng 20 
of the · quUts designed by 
Oerrttzen. · . 
The quilts wlll remaJn on 
display In the gallery of the 
libr.uy through ThanksgMng. 
At that time Gerrltzen wlll 
exchange these for a whole 
new set. The second set wtll 
remain In the gallery through 
Dec. 20. 
· • The Hays Arts. Council's 
November presentation or the 
Bread 'n' Books series Will ~ . 
at noon today In the basement 
or the Hays PubUc Ubrary. 
NEmplre" by Q_ore Vidal Is 
the flfth of a series of 
flctlonllzed account& of 
hls.tortcal events ln political 
llf~ 1n Washington, D.C. 
The program wUl last for 
one hour and the public ls 
urged to attend. corr~ will be 
served. 
• The Hays Public Llbrary·s 
Feed and Films series 
continues. Wednesday with 
"Songs of Wool" a~d NButch 
Ml.nds the Baby." 
"Song of Woor shows Vena 
Ttpton, an elderly Oklahoma 
folk artist. as she fashions 
colorful hooked tapestries 
and remlnl9~s about her life. 
"Butch Minds the Baby'" Is 
based on a humorous Damon 
Runyon story of Bt.1tch, a 
notortous safecracker. who 
must babysit his son. His 
mobster friends convince hlm 
to do a Job and bring the baby 
along. 
The program begins at 
12:05 p.m. ln the library 
basement. Coffee Is provided. 
• ts the seU-mollvallng. risk-
laking American entrepreneur 
an endangered species? 
Ccmc talk about It at the 
H3)'9 Publtc Ubrary. The last 
program ln a ftve•part reading 
· and dlscusston series on-
working features the book. 
Confgs1ons or an MYcct.1.sw 
Ma.a by Dav1d Ogllvy. 
Fred Krall. Crom the depart-
ment of markcUng at Wichita 
State Untver1sty, open• the 
program at noon Nov. 20 In 
the gallery of the library. 
Coordlnatlni with this 
dlacuulon of advcrtlalng ln 
the working world wW be a 
apectal dlaplay of advertising 
material from earlier Umea. 
The Elli• County Hlator1ca1 
Soc!~ haa gathered together 
advertising mater1al form 
local businesses or the past. 
ThC9e wtll be on dl9play at the 
hlatortcal aoclety durtng 
Nowmbtt. 
.. . • .. . ..,, 





at MOAB Comedy 
., Night. 
See Page 4. 
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Limited issues highlight 
SGA meetihg last night 
LOTTERY WINNER "". Shan,.-: Instructions from Mayor Dan Rupp on. 
Roberts, Salina senior, receives · how to cash In his winning tlckel 
RobertS was one Of many at the lot1lrf 
drop. (Photo by Chuck Howard) 
. . . . 
Kansas Lottery attracts 
thousands on first day 
night. usually a good crowd the crowd. 
Senior copy editor anyway, why not start with a "I expected_ a Jot 
gatebusler'?" b ecaus e (Unified 
Toe Kansas Lottery kicked oa Lottery ticket distribution District) 489 ts out 




By car! Petz 
Senior staff writer 
Dlscusslon of limited Issues 
was the only business discussed 
at Inst night's Student Govern-
ment Association meeting. . 
One item was the proposal ta 
require students to attend four 
cultural cveots every semester. 
The proposal said that stu-
dents would choose events such 
as art openings. plays • .lectures. 
concerts, operas.· films and cof· 
fee houses. 
Student Affairs · committee 
chairman Jack Schmitt said, "It 
Is Important that we get same 
student Input In this." 
Schmitt urged other senators 
to post the proposals In their· 
areas so students i:ould become 
fam!lt.ar with It. . 
SGA President Kevin Amack 
said that SCA \\o1ll "'definetJy take 
a stance." 
"Right now Its been referred to 
the Student Affairs Committee 
for them to review and come up 
with a recommendation to the 
senate." Amack said: 
"Personally. 1 feel that they 
raise some good points." Amack 
said. 
He said that lt had been hls 
experience and· observauon -that 
there could be more culture ln 
a ll the s tudents· lives. 
"I don' t endorse their pro-
posed policy of m a king ll a 
e,equlrement:· Amack said. 
''Personally speaking. I would 
p ropos e that th ey offer an 
enticement. suc h as offer a 
credit hour to students who 
wa nt to e nroll in a cu ltura l · 
enriching class." h·e said. 
Amack said that not speak.Ing 
for t he senate. but personally; 
.he didn't .th ink the proposal 
would ·pass .. 
in other business. VI c e . 
President E hrts Crawford re -
. ported a t .the-meeting that there 
had been a problem with. some 
of the commit tees noi ta king 
a ttenda nce at their meet ings . 
"Senators are only a llowe·d fh·e 
absences per school year wllh 
no. more than three per s emes-
ter." a n a ttendance r eport re-
leased said . 
Th e r eporf said that two 
absences from committee meets 
tngs equals one absence from 
sena te. 
Amal·k :,aid tha t In the event 
of su ch ab senc es that" ·. the 
sena tor ls remo,·ed from ofnce. 
He salcl that on the a\·erage it 
h it Pl •ens four or five times per 
s chool year. 
SGA·. 
Conti~ed on Page 3. 
in Hays In a big way yesterday. officially began at 12:30 p.m. today." Wilson said. 
-Midnight. While "l Can't Oct yesterday with a ticket drop Otherwise. WIison said the 
No Satisfaction" blared from the outside of the Ellis County drop went ·great. I'm very 
band In the background at Courthouse. pleased." 
Judge McCre~vy·s Food Em- Sh a ro n W I 1 s o n , Another celebratlon took 
porlum and Club, 601 Main, admlnistraUve assistant for the place at The Mall from 4 to 6 
Council of Presidents initiated; 
presidents interaction is goal 
Mark Mayfield scratched a · · Hays Area Cham bet of p.m., finishing wtlh a drawtng of 
lottery ticket . Commerce, said she estimated ll was a loser. the crowd at 2,500. nonawlnnlng tickets from the ..,B~y-'K:a.18.1,1l$wTV.&.&.. . L.wO~Y.1iiE-------
drop and first-day sales. Copy ed_ llor "I got quote-unquote not a One thousand tickets were Carol Kindel. 213 E. 1Sth. was 
damn thing." Mayfield, a dropped from a cherry picker the Winner of the $ l.000 0rst- Presidents of campus organl-
bartender. at the Home, 229 W. above the crowd. day drawtng. zatlons now have a chance for 
10th. said. The ,Home ls also an Those 1n the crowd. one with a Bob Harkness, area lottery organt.zed lnteracuon. th·anks to 
outlet for lottery tickets. butterfly net, were ready to grab servtce reprcscntaUve, saJd that a new project of the Student 
"l'm kind of an hripulslve the tickets. A south Wind of between 4.000 and S.OOO Uckets Government Assoclallon. 
gambler," Mayfield said. "Sure I'll about 10 mllea per hour helped h d This ts the first year for-the 
fl th k h were In t e rawlng. with try some more.· to utter e Uc eta to t e 1 Council or Presidents at For t h d f th d a pproximate y 2,000 people d McOrecvy·s was the first outlet an s o e awatung crow , attending the drawtng. Hays State. but the l ea came 
In Hays to begin sclllng lottery some chasing the tickets Into from similar programs at other 
13 h S "It was packed.~ Harkness u-ttckets, according to Its owner. t treet. unlverstUes, according to n,;Vin 
A d rt f 1 fro saJd. 'Toere were people In the d 
"Once we get 1t goin g. we 
expect tt to be a s trong a nd 
positive · thi.ng for the organ!· 
zatlons ... he said. 
. The second C01' meeting was 
\\'ednesdav. 
At the m eetin gs . Amack ~Ives 
a n SCA report a b o ut Issues 
coming up tha t concern the 
campus . especia lly those that 
have bearing on the o rgan l· 
1.a tlons . 
Toe presidents are gt,·en a n 
Maurice Pfeifer. - "1 e va ety o peop e. m Amack. SCA presl ent. 
,hey said we could start senior dtlzens to employees on LOTTERY. "I got the Idea after seeing ll PRESIDENTS. S~h~Pi~~ ~h~;p~~~-~t~~i~Sti11 ~d~'lt~·;;·c~ti~FHSu 
Edtor In chief 
It's the chance to be lnno· 
vatlve and progrcsstvc. 
And u·s the chance to nnaJty 
do s omething about lack of 
student attendance at cultural 
events. 
At )east, tha t's what Ma rtin 
Shapiro, Student AfTalrs Com-
mittee chairman. says of a new 
proposal. 
The proposal, whose purp05e 
It l9 to ·ensure that graduates of 
Fort Hays State wtU have been 
exposed to a variety of cultural 
experiences.· b sttll In the 
discussion stage. 
The proposal sugaests that al) 
full-tlme underjilraduate stu· 
dents wtll attend at lea.st thrtt 
cultural events of their choice 
(';Very regular 9Cmester. 
Any admission ch~ would 
be waived for the purpose of 
fulfllllng thl.9 rcqu~mcnL 
Such cultural events would 
Include art opentn~. play-5. Jee· 
lure9. concerts. operas. OJm. 
coffee· houses. etc. 
To monllor attenda nce. stu· 
dents w1ll 011 oul a stgnalure 
control card dur1ng regtstrauon. 
When entenng an approved 
evcnt. a sludent holding a valid 
photo-ID wtll be given an event· 
coded card to sign. 
The card cannot be turned tn 
unUI lhe o-.,:r, 
The consequences COT failure 
to complete thb ttqutrcmcnt, 
. 
according to the proposal. 
would be similar to lhosc for 
fallure to pay a library or traffic 
fine. 
That means grades would not 
be released al the end of the 
semester. a nd registration for 
the foUowtn~ semester \\.-ould 
delayed untll the semester Is 
completed. 
Tuesday, copies of the 
proposal were d~tr1buled at the 
Faculty Senate meettni. 
The committee plans to 
present the proposal as ::> 
moUon lo the Faculty ~ate at 
Its regular December meeting. 
Shapiro said the Idea for the 
proposal came up lhL-. ~mester . 
but the root!I go ba ck to the 
plans to make Sher1dan Coli -
seum a performing arts ~nter. 
"Why renovate a bulldlng and 
apend S6 m111Jon lf nobody ls 
going to be then:? It's kind of 
like why gtve a party when 
nobody ts golnJ to shaw up? 
-We don't only ne-ed a bulldtn~ 
for the pcrfonntng art~ we need 
an aucUenee toe,- Shaptm saJd. 
Shapiro said the proposal 
com~ at a ume when on state 
and national level. trend• 
toward a quality educau on a~ 
betng enf01"'C%d. 
rore:a.mpk.lhe&.nSofJb:· 
gent• Is retnfon:lng the foreign 
language requirement. They 
don't only do that 90 that stu-
dents can do business In Mex-
ico, but because cf the • 
appropr1ateness of such an 
education: Shapiro said. 
Foreign language requl re-
ments arc not the only example. 
"At the same tlme, the open 
admissions pollclc:s are chang-
lni;t. which ts aimed at up-
grading the quality of the 
studenl body.· Shapiro saJd. 
Also, recently there have been 
poll5 and tc5ts administered by 
media and unlversllte~ to 
demonstrate the need to 
upgrade education, according to 
Shapiro. 
''Wtrf renovate a building 
and spes:ld $6 nillon if 
noboctJ is going to be there? 
It's kind of ike why~ a 
JmtYwhen nobody as goilg 
io up! We don1 ort, 
need a DUi1C1nQ fer lhe 
perfoming arts, we need an 
aucfaence too. .. 
-Manin Shapiro 
... 
S hapiro saJd he thinks that 
students w11t agree to the 
proposal and actept ll as 
nec~ry. 
1'Vc spoken to studcn~. They 
reel they arc a mtnor1ty ,r they 
attend a cultunal event here, 
because It's not expected of 
them, and If they go, ther-e a rc 
only three or four other students 
there. 
·Attendance of cultural events 
has Just not b een emphast.zed. 
Just neglected." he sald. 
Sha piro said If attendance of 
cultural events would Just be -
come part of regular university 
life. ltke IMng tn the residence · 
haJJs for two semesters. stu· 
dents would Just accept It. 
The attitude of University 
President Edward Hammond ts 
very Important as well. Shapiro 
saJd. 
"Hammond has a very strong 
arts background. When he was 
lntervtewcd for lhc poslllon, he 
said that arts have always been 
Important for him. · Shapiro 
said. 
S hapiro said compared to 
other untvcnlty procedures, the 
addition of a cultural e,·ent~ 
attendance ·requirement would 
not be much of a ha.Mic. 
1 sec teachers spending class 
time tak1ng rob. That SCCTM very 
high schoollsh to me. Why d.., 
they do I~ Because It Is neces-
sary here. You have to decide 
what 19 a ppropr1a le. - Shapiro 
said. 
FHSU would be the Ont 
unl\·crslly to take up such a 
requirement. Shapiro said. but 
other unh-erslUes ha .. ·e been 
~-orkJng t~ .rd the same p;oal. 
"Northeast Mlssourt State 
UnJ\-trslty ln KJrksvtlle, Mo., ha s 
added a so-called value-added 
program. requlrtn~ students to 
take co-currtc-ul,\r ar t t\·ttt c!- . · 
Sha piro saJd. 
Kansa s doe !> not h;we to be 
the last one to ratrh · on to t hl" 
national trend. Sh.ip iro 5,.-itd. 
"With s ex c-d u ratlo n . fo r 
exa mple . Ka n sa s h;is taken 
Initia tive \l.'hc-rc- olhc-r s t,1tc-s .irr 
sUU ~hind. We c1on·t haw• to he 
out or the Ama lran m a t n · 
s tream. We ran bt> ln\·olv c- d .' 
Shapiro s aid. 
The main ar l!,Ulnl"nt for 1h l" 
proposal Is th,1t It would b<- i,:00<I 
for the s tudent ,. ht' !-.llc1. 
-u ls a shame to lc:t a mtnoritv 
of ncj!atlve o pinio ns s tand In a 
way of a po~lltw· p roj!r,1m . 
-Al!'.O. s u rh a pn,i,!ram could 
~lt·c rnsu a tlt'nllo n . . ,nrl orhrt 
!lchool!I ml~ht be \'ery lnl <' t <""l<"d 
In ta kln~ u p tht" ~,,me- proi.:r,rn1 
It seems thc- r1cht thtnc. to c1n. 
Sh.1plro ~aid. 
rnsv s hould nnt N' afr.wl c,f 
beln~ lnno\-atln·. a rr0nh ni: , .., 
Shaptro. 
1ll O!\f' fa r u It\' m <' m 1-o(or :,. w h <' 
rc-st'nt lht" pro~ ... 11 ,"Ir<" th .,~.-
v.·ho ha\"' ~rad11.1lf"rl from ht' t r-
Bul thf!I l11 ou r r h,'lnrl" 10 t">\" 
lnn0\'.1lJ\"e. 
-H-1mmond alwav"!' !llr'"""l" " 
we should lnnova ttve a nd 
creath·e . lt'9 the old battle 
~tween pro~tt!l!II._~ a nd ron -
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Proposal restrictive, but necessary 
Is · 1t really appropriate? 
A proposal drawn up by the Student Affairs 
Committee this month suggests to install a 
cultural events attendance requirement at Fort . 
Hays State. . 
Still· 1ri the discussion stage. the proposal is 
likely to start a heated debate between · 
supporters and opponents. 
The _proposal would require undergraduates to 
attend four cultural events per semester. 
Attendance would be mohitored: lack of 
completion ·of the requ1rement would _lead to 
grades not belrig released at the end of the 
semester and disqualification to register for the 
next semester. 
At first. it might seem · extreme, if not 
ridiculous. that such a proposal could be under 
serious consideration. 
Could it truly be.appropriate that at FHSU. one 
has to force st~dents to attend cultural events? 
Surely, that is not the way university life is 
supposed to function. · 
But -- as the propon~nts of the proposal point 
out -- reality tells us something different. 
It is a recognized fact that students ln general 
do not attend cultural events. At least not on this· 
campus. 
Yet. everybody agrees that ideally, a university 
is a place for the exchange of ideas, a place 
where culture is nurtured. · 
Mor:e and more, universities seem to transform 
into_ trade scnool-like. institutlons, beartng only a 
weak resemblance with their original image. neil cannon 
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kathy kirkman 
Lottery is here tc;> stay, 
so is ·tear of buying tickets 
I'm too scared to buy a lottezy What would I do with the 
tlckeL money If I won, anyway? l mean, . 
1 .don't know why. I guess It's most people who wtn a couple of 
kind of like writing a check for bucks on the lottezy probably 
the first Ume or buytng a beer throw the money right back ln 
legally. 1 just don't know what the jackpot, right? 
will happen lfl win or lfl make a I think that -I would have to go 
mistake. out and buy something to show-/i What.kind of mJst.ake could a for my Winnings. . 
person make buying a lottery · Yes, •2 worth of gas or a $2 car 
ticket? · . _wash. Something matcrtallsUc 
Well, you know that lottery like that. 
-- tickets can be purchased at So I'm scared -- big deal. 
DU!on's. Don't the lottery people When was the last time you felt 
know how dangerous thls ls? like you had to do extensive 
l can sec myself scratching research before you played a -
the silver Junk-otT the ticket, It game? · 
falls Into the check-out scanner Why couldn't the lottery be 
and screws everything up and I like a scratch and sniff card? 
am banned from all Dlllon's · They could change the winning 
stores In the state of Kanaas for smell weekly. This week would 
the reSl of my life. be chocolate/peanut butter/car-
No. more likely lt would be l1kc mel/fudge/pincapplc swtrl. If 
playing Blackjack or 21. l al- you didn' t Win you could eat the 
ways gel. confused when I am card. Hal (Where's ALF when 1 
dealt a 10 and a -face card. _ I need hlm most?) 
. always thow "both cards" face up My roommate is pretty good 
and scream,· Blackjack! about· doing thlngs for me that 
Needless to say, I have never tend to embarrass me. J could 
been to Vegas. J · Just couldn't get her to buy the lottery Uckets 
torture mys7lf like that. for me and brtng them home for I wouldn t read the box cor- me to scratch =- my favortte job. 
reclly and start screaming and Naw, that wouldn' t work 
yelling ln DUlon's thinking I won either. I would wtn "the Jackpot 
when 1 really dldn'L and she would claim that it was 
Can you Imagine the cmbar- the ticket she bought with her 
rassment I would feel In front of money. 
all those old people who are I Just can' t win with the 
standing In the express line Kansas lottery. I'm Just going to . 
behind me and,my 89 ttems With . s lt at home and watt · for Ed 
thelr 90 items? McMahon to knock on my door. 
We can· go either way. We can pretend that 
nothing is happening, or. along the same line, 
accept what is happening as Just the way it ts 
and forget abou_tit. . · . 
Or we can do something about it. And that · 1s 
why the proposal, as ridiculous -and 
embarrassing as it might sound, is worth 
supporting. 
Proposal infringes upon studen1s' personal rights 
If students don't appreciate cultural events 
because their peers don'~. if they don't attend 
cultural events b~cause it's not the thing to do, if 
they can't tell the difference between Norman 
RocJ,c~ell and Pablo Picasso because they have 
never been taught to do so. then 1t·1s time to do 
something about 1t. . 
Students attending a university should be. by 
definition. interested and · open to. intellectual 
and cultural exposure. 
In reality, and FHSU is only one of many 
campuses fighting this problem, students are 
-apathetic and could not care less. 
If students don't learn to appreciate the arts 
here. they never will. · 
And any university falling to do so will have 
failed In its overall purpose. · 
Therefore. lt seems qui_te appropriate to face 
the truth and do something about it. 
Now it depends on the Faculty Senate to show 
the guts to admit the sad state of affairs and to 
do something Lnnovatlve about it. 
And 1f the Faculty Senate doesn't support this 
proposal? 
As you left the auditorium after the 
opening of the current school play. you 
noticed some students signing a sheet on a 
clipboard a professor was holding. 
_ Automatically, several questions popped 
· Into your head because this ts not the first 
time you\•e seen this happening. 
. On the way home you rattonaltze · that 
{hese students must be getting extra-credit 
points for thelr attendance. 
OK. That might be true, but often those 
students are there for regular class credit tn 
certain classes, f.e. attendance I~ requJred .. 
And. as though this were not a twisted 
enough policy. the same people that created 
that one have found a way to Include the 
entire university In It. 
E.-cclting. huh? 
\\'ell. you should get excited about It. If not 
outraged. 1':o notion of this caliber has been 
heard of slnce someone came up with book 
burning. 
For those o( you who haven·t heard about 
It yet. be enlightened. 
1t·s called The University Cultural Expe-
rtence proposal, and it ts currently under 
consideration by the Student Affairs 
Committee. 
In the Interest of exposing Fort Hays State 
students lo a variety of cultural events. a 
commlttee of five professors. chaired by 
kenny emrick 
!-.tartln Shapiro. profcuor of music, have 
created this proposal making attendance at 
these events mandttory to all full-time 
students. 
The process tnvoh:es the -following semi-
complicated system of signature control 
cards. photo ID's and event coded cards. 
Full-tlmC: student~ wtll fill out signature 
control cardb at registration (anything to 
speed registration along). When entering an 
"approved event." students wlll be gtven a·n 
event-coded · card after showing a valid 
photo ID. Followtng the event. students wtll 
again provide photo IDs plus the signed 
event card. Finally. the Un.Cul.E:x. office will 
compare signatures and credit the student 
according!)·. 
You v.111 be required to attend four cultural 
events off of the "approved events· list (plays, 
lectures. operas. art openings. concerts) of 
your choice per semester. 
· If. howe.ver. vou are a rebel and choose to 
pass on this ·opportuntcy you should be 
prepared' to (ace the consequences. After all. 
anyone ludicrous enough to think of this 
proposal couldn't let It go without some 
really nifty. though unoriginal. enforcement 
poltctes. 
Not unlike faUure to pay traffic and library 
fines, etc., your grades wlU not be released 
nor \.1.1!1 you be allowed to register for the· 
following semester until you ha\·e completed 
. the requirement. . 
Good luck finding four cultural e\·cnts to 
attend ln between s emesters. · 
Who believes any of this soclalistlc bunk? 
It la currently belng reviewed for conside-
ration by the Student Affairs Committee . . 
In revtew: a committee of flve people are 
attempting to make a ttendance at spec10c 
. events mandatory. 
Now the problem here. If It 's not ob\ious. 
doesn't involve the Issue oC whether people 
should attend campus e\·ents or not. The 
operattve word ls mandatory. 
Assuming these bozos get b y \\1th ·thls 
plan. what wtll s top someone else from 
deciding to require attendance at a 
percentage of athletic actMUes? 
And what 'Q.111 follow that? 
This story has. no ending to date. The 
ending Involve~ you and your l~terest ln 
malntalnl.ng your personal freedoms. · 
. If. for some reason. you like the Idea of 
rcqutnng attendance at what should be 
considered extra-curricular actMttes. good 
luck to you. After all. those are four ·e..-cnts 
that you can _g_o to for free -- what a value! 
If, however. you are more real istic. you 
mJght be wise to take acUons to protect your 
r1ght as a student -- your rights as an 
Amerlcan. 
Well. \S{ith a largely inbr,ed faculty. one might 
wonder if that would not prove that an FHSU 
graduate under current requirements does in . 
fact lack appreciation of the arts. - Solo roadbips full off-the-wall experiences, fun 
the Lunlverslty d ea er 
The Untverauy Leader, the offictal Fort Haya State atudcnt 
newspaper. Is pul>U.hcd TuC11daY9 and Fridays, ~t dunng WU\l'entty 
holidays. cxamtnaUon pcT1od1. or on speda}Jy announced ocaulons. 
Unsigned ed1tor1al1 arc the V1cws of the editor tn chld and not, 
ncccasarllv the V1CW5 or the ata!f. OITlces are located ln Picken 104, 
Hays. KSd7601-4099. The telephone number ls (9131628·5301. Student 
1ubtcrtpUon.1 an: peJd from actMty fees: matl 1ub9Cl'tpUOn rate, are 
S25 s,cr y~r. nilrd claH · po•t&ie 11 paJd at Haya. Publication 
ldentfficaUon num~r la 51990. 
C Copyr!&hL Un!Ycralty Leader. 1987 
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Betan. Hetm MJkcMAnaJlf JunWlllker 
......... MhM ctrcvladoaWana,tt AMC..a,.nar.Gtot Kathy Klrim,aa 
EncHodaon Davldtlerl 
~Mns~•~ -Aft_,.. ... ....., o.n-as.u Kct1r!Knc:r Nct1 Cannon Trtda llcanberi JW11·Shlhn Yan, ---0.,,.&dhDr 
Daw1c!Buru M.PrMctti...Mcr. •-'·-·---c.n~ Kr1atln Mantl!ffllcy W\Dyf'rNl~ 
KNry 
Ckeida«4 M. ..,,. P'lnllT~ 8cbY"'1t!lmW 
Ka:1Ausan DnmMcmua llon.JGtu->n 
Everyone has taken a road trtp at least 
once ln hts 11.J'e. My quesuon to these people 
Is. -Have you ~er taken a solo road tr1p, 
Sure. we all have, I know. These. to me. are 
becoming the more lnterestlng ones. Stnce I 
have made numerous trtps to my home tn 
Pratt since the school year began. I have 
perfected the solo road tr1p. Here's a few 
pointers for the new solo tra\"elers. 
Get one of those refillable 32-ounce cups 
from Stop X Shop and fill It wtth a crufelne-
fllled dnnk. Next. ftel some sunfl~-cr seeds. 
Remember not to put too many In your 
mouth at one Ume. because It's hard to sing 
to your favorite tapes when your mouth ls 
full of seeds. 
Thal brings mind to the bare necessities: 
an awesome. loud stereo and a radar 
detector. You need the radar detector so you 
can make the tr1p quicker. and you need the 
loud stereo to make you d~ fasttt: 
J1,;ma.- you arc 9CL You've gol aeeds. cafTelnc. 
tunes and Fuzzbust~. Let's hit the road.. 
\\"hen you tra..-d alone. ti's amaztn~ the 
!'.tranl(e off-the-u-:111 things you notice and 
do. TI1e things r do range from checking my 
alignment to seeing If those painted 
airplanes on the road are really a mile apan. 
:O.tost of them att. 
Along with checking my alignment. I let go 
or the wheel and see how far I can stay 
between the white lines. My record thus far 
ls ~\"en-tenths of a mile. 
~ow for my Andy Rooney lmltatlon. Ever 
honk at cows when you travel? Ever wonder 
tf they hear you? Ever wonder If they moo 
back? 
One of the problems l find myself ha-.1ng ts 
a~ressl\·eness. You're puttlng along and you 
c-ntrh a itllmpse of a car maybe a mlle or so 
ahead of you. and being bored and an 
optimist, you make catching that car a goal. 
Thi~ IS why you net"d a Fuzzbuster. We aJJ 
ha\-c that A.J. Fc;1 feell~ ln us. lrs Just a few 
1,norant ones that Jet him slip oul when 
\\-e·~ behind the whttl. 
~ov.-. C'\-cryone ral5c your hand th.,, when 
you play A.J. Fc;-t. you adopt that JackJe 
Stewart accent and get Into IL r do. rm 
~rry. hut It's londy on the road. Of cout'9C, 
ACUTE .-DINT 
~1.t.tBt wr Site'-''-!) 
('.;~T _s~Q.ic;J) . 
@>krz-~·n 
e&l,ind <f11ety JI( 6 tol 
~iu A <Bootl 9'/oty .i 
now I'm getting so deranged that I actually 
enjoy dolng this. That's pretty bad. 
Maybe so people can understand my 
drtvtng habits. I better explain my ~ultimate 
drMng machine. - If you were to see me 
walking to my car ~1th my k~·s In hand. 
you'd notice my BM\V key ch,1rn . What a 
psych. 
I drtve a !!lamourou11 1979 bronze Mustang 
hatchback. It has no front parkJng light 
reflectors. a spltfltt scratch on the Jen front 
side tum signal (from an unsuspecting 
trashcan) . various dings. den t s and 
scratche.s and at this moment It n~ds a 
wash really bad. Ha._.e YOU drt\·en a Ford 
lately? 
When you ha,-c a car llke this. you can't 
slip on the Fcr?"arl shades. rtp off the T-lops 
and look like Billy B.A. or course. I ha\-e to 
admit that It \\'U a nice car v.-hen l bought IL 
J Just hadn·t sowed all my wtld oats yet '11.·hen 
I bought It. 
nus has bttn Road l'rlp 101. Just a few 
hint.a for the newc-omers. 
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TODAY 
• lnter·varslty Christian 
Fellowship at 7 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union Frontier 
Room. 
• Haya Shade Tree . com-
mittee at 11 :30 a.m. In the 
Mcmc;,rtal Union Prairie 
Room. 
• -McMlndes/Wtcst halls · 
eemt-tonnal at 9 p.m. __ at the 
National Guard Armory, 200 
Main. 
• Marketlng workshop from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. tn the 
Memorial Union Tralls 
Room. 
• Today ts the deadline to 
submit final thesis tJUes for 
master's degrees and field 
study titles for specialist 
degrees.· The'$C arc due In. 
the graduate office, Picken 
211. 
SATURDAY 
• . The opening of b.t rd 
season. 
• BREIT course at 8 am. ln 
McCartney 213. 
• National Teacher's exam 
at 8 a.m. In Rarick Hall 
• AudJUons for the Kansas 
Music Education Assocla-
Uon Dls_trlct 5 ln Malloy 
. Hall. . 
• Journalism Career· Day 
8:30 a.1:11._ to 4 p.m. In the 
Memorial Union. 
SUNDAY 
• BRE'IT course at 8 a.m. In 
McCartney 213. 
• Slate Department Evalua-
Uon Team visit at' 6:30. p.m. 
In the· Memorial Union 
Black and Cold Room. 
• High Plains Plano Teac-
her's Recital at 1: 15 p.m. In 
'Malloy 115. 
• FHSU ~eology Club at 2 
p:m. Jn Forsyth Library 
. Western Reserve Room. 
MONDAY 
• State Department Evalua· 
Uon Team reviews In the 
Memorial Union Pralrte and 
State rooms. 
• Encore Serles·: "Oregon 
Jazz Quart.et" at 8 p.m. 1n the 
Hays Hays 12th Street 
Auditorium. 
TfiE UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Elecbo_nlc mall newest 1nnoyatton 
Computerization revamps ~system 
B~ Kevtn Kd« business to teach electronic 
""1stant manag~ ICIIDr mall. 
Marilyn Wilson, ·training 
Computers an: rapidly be· Instructor (or the program, said 
coming man's best friend. the new software has caught on 
At least on the Fort Hays State In a big way. 
campus they are. The newest . "Right now 1 have trained 140 
Innovation to the computer age administrators, faculty an~ 
Is :in electronic maJUng system · support staff on the system. 
called PROFS. · . Wilson said. "I Just show them 
Professional Office · Systems how to send · and receive 
was Installed In mld-Jifty and la messages and . keep up their 
Just now becoming second calendars. We Just go over the 
nature to many of the admlnla• basics for right now.". 
_ trators and deans on the The software allows for 
campus. schedules to be looked at as far 
l{elth Faulkner, director of the as a month In advance. but also 
computing center, saJd the allows for some security . . 
system basically allows people "Once a person ls on PROFS, 
to. communicate wtth one then everyone with acccsa to the 
another through an electronic system can look at your 
means. schedule. But, you can make 
"lt allows for much Jess paper- your mceungs confidential by 
work and does away With many j~t showing the tlme reserved," 
of Ute phone calls," Faulkner Faulkner said. "You don't have to 
said. show who the meeting ls With," 
"1 can just look at another As of now, only a few state 
person's schedule of meellngs offices In Topeka and Wichita 
through this system and deter- State University arc using the 
mine when he ls available for PROFS system. 
meetings. But, Wtlson forsces this 
"l then type· my name In the changtng 1n the future .. 
lime slot for when 1 want ·my · "Eventually all elate lnstJtu-
. · meeting:· Faulkner saJd. -ibis Uons w1ll be tied to this aya(em. 
allows everyone to put their ln this way, you can send 
calendar In the system and someone a note at (the Untver· 
_ really makes it a Jot caster to slty of) Kansas or Kansas ~late 
schedule mectlngs." (Unlverslty)," Wilson said. "1be 
The PROFS software package goal of the organtzatton is to see 
costs $43,000 and was pur- every Regents school In the 
chased as part ofa Federal 'ntle state utilize the system.· 
Ill ~rant for · the school of With the new malling system, 
-- -- --==----- --- ------·- - -
PRESENTS! 
TURKEY PLATTERS (The Party) 
.VOTE - for your favorite 
turk~y of the.year: 
Polltlelan 
FHSU Admlnlstr:ator 
. FHSU Faculty . 
FHSU Student 
FHSU Frat/Sorority/Organization 
10:30 p.m . :-.Midnight- Friday, Nov. 20 - Backdoor 
MAKE YOUR VOICE-HEARD (What an opportuntty> 
·the campus mall $!epartmcnt 
may be affected. but Faulkner 
doesn't believe It will totally be 
eliminated. 
"It will cut down a great deal 
wtth hardcopy that goes through 
the campus mall," Faulkner said. 
"But, I don't think It wlll be 
totally eliminated. Jt cuts down 
on office memos and telephone 
calls for the most part." 
As for any dlsadvan lages to 
the- system, both Faulkner and 
Wilson had difficulty coming up 
Wl~ any real troubles caused by 
the system. . 
'.'I'm sure there arc- some, but 
· we Just have a hard time 
thlnking of any," Faulkner satd. 
·1t does add a lot to our 
computer resources and even-
tually we may h.ave to upgrade 
our mainframe at a cost of about 
a quarter of a mUUon dollars. 
But, I thlnk the advantages far 
outweigh the dl..sadvantages." 
Wllson agreed with Faulkner 
about the dlfficulUes. 
'We're all 80 excited about the 
new system that we Just can't 
sec any disadvantages to It,·· 
· Wlhon saJd. "But. thJs system Is 
the same one that got Ollle 
North Into trouble. 
"Each nlght the computer Will 
back u.P and he put some stuff 
. on · PROFS. He thought he 
deleted some of the files but 
they found a record of It and he 
was caught. That's why it is 
Important · to keep your file 
updated and throw away some 
old stuff." 
The vfce presidents and their 
support staff received· training 
on the system in September. 
The deans and their support_ 
staff received training the next 
month. and now the faculty Is 
being trained on the system. 
Wilson saJd he hopes the ne.'<t 
pha$C of training can be started 
at the first of the year when 
other people with access to a 
computer can be hooked up the 
the PROFS system. 
· 'We arc Just basically tak!rig It 
one step at a time. At-first some 
faculty an'd administrators 
didn't want much to do with the 
system." WUson said. "But; now l 
can't keep some of them away. I 
do files at home durtng the night 
and I had to kick one faculty 
. member off the computer at 
10: 15 p.m. They are all really 
enjoying the system and we 
don't have to do a whole lot to 
get them lnte~stcd." 
Training classes arc conduc-
ted 1n Martin Allen Hall during 
the day and there arc a few 
openings tn December for any-
one Interested In learning . the 
system. . 
Open dates are available on 
0cc. 9, 17 and 18 and those 




Continued frtim ~ge 1. 
The senate also heard the first 
reading o( a n:aoluUon calling 
for a "committee to be estab-
lished to aJd the office stafl' and 
facllltate the other commit· 
tees," the reaoluUon said. 
eenatc afl'alra commtttec ·to aid 
. the office staff since a proposal 
that 'W0uld -have required office 
hours for each senator failed. 
Amack ·sald that Jt was a 
secondary proposal _by the 
PRESIDENTS. 
Continued from Page 1. 
opportun~t to discuss the 
projects de enta coming up 
In thelr reapc Uve . organ1-· 
zaUons, or whatever Issues they 
feel needs mentioning. . 
Special events speakers arc 
a~other part of the meetings, 
whlch take place once every 
three weeks.-
"lf there's someone from a 
worthy cause -that has an .up-
coming funcUon · and wants to 
ask for campus and student 
support, they can address the 
group. 
"For example, the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association has 
already been to a meeting," 
AmacksaJd. · 
In the future Amack plans to 
Implement mint-workshops into 
the mccUngs. . 
"We .would like to have some 
mini-workshops to train the 
LOJTERY.-
Continued from Page 1. 
matn entrance of The .Mall, and 
lt spread into the Wings." 
As of late last night. lottery 
dealers reported better than 
expected sales. . 
=A lot," David Mlller, assistant 
manager.of Stop 'n' Shop. 2707 
Vine, said. 'We have sold a loL . 
-We've had 1,-500 sold In this 
store alorie . You can imagine, 
with three stores of Stop ··'n · · 
.Shop Un Haysi, and them selling 
at least 1,200 each. 
"l can't even ·dream of how 
much money ts gone tn Hays In 
lottery tickets today. It's 
amazing." Miller saJd. 
"I don't know tomorrow If 
there'll be a drop or what." he 
said. "I'm kind of curtous. 
·The rcaoluuon will be up for 
dtscusston and final reading 
next.week. 
prealdent.s on leadership _skills 
and other things that can boost · 
the attitudes In the organl-
zauons, .. Amack Aid. 
Attendance . at the meeungs 
this year has been 20-25 presi-
dents, Amack satd. · 
"It hasn't been the best, .but 
it's a brand new project. so we 
didn't expect It to take off right 
away," he said. · 
. The COP ls somewhat of a 
· carry-over from the two 
presJdents· leadership confer- · 
enccs SGA sponsored last year, 
Amacksald. . 
"It's somewhat or a canyovcr," 
he said. 
"It's an opportunity for the 
president& to interact. . 
"Also. I can get feedback on 
the Student Government Issues 
from talking about them to the 
presidents." he said .. 
"I. think we've sold about 450 
today.· weskamp said. "It was a 
little more than we thought we'd sea- . 
Betty Hablger, a cashier at 
Food Bonanza,· 2704 Vine, said 
that the store started· the day 
with l ,SQO tickets and by 7:30 
p.m. had only 500 left. 
"One of our managers has to 
go all the . way to Great Bend 
tomorrow to pick up more 
. uckct.a, • Habtgcr said. ·u·s crazy 
down here -- really hard to 
bellcve." 
Joel Rasmussen. an employee 
of Mr. Quick at 335 W. Eighth, 
said that store had sold about 
4so by iast rumt. 
"It's pretty amazing, pretty "All of the other Mr. Qutcks arc 
hecUc." Miller said. · way ahead -or us," Rasmussen . 
Miller said he s'aw people buy . said. . - - . 
lottery Uckets tn Jots of 25 or . Rasmussen said that the Mr. 
more. Quick at 27th and Broadway 
- was on Its third roll of tickets. ··u·a amazing what people wUl wtth 300 to a roll. 
spend their money on. J could 
see a buck or two, but 2sr Miller 
said. "People arc really 
emotional about It. They gotta 
havelL" 
Dominic Wcskamp. an . 
· employee at Walter's Liquor 
Store. 2707 Vine, aald sales were 
. "really-good. 
· Early Enrollment for 
Spring 1~ Semester 
.Sophgmgm . 
A:.Q Today 
~Tuesd . ... ay 
fmhmca 
P-Z Wednesday 
A.:.J Nov. 20 
E-0 Nov. 23 .. . Early emollment ta.be . 
lace fnJm 8:30 a.m. to DODD 
andfram . 
1 p.m.. to 4 p.m. 
lD the Black and Go1d 
RoomAnnaof 
the Memorlal Union. 
• Noon Prayer Services aC 
11:-45 a.m.. Monday through 
Thursday at the Ecumenical. • WORSHIP WITH US. 
Center,. 
TUESDAY 
• Desktop Publishing 
Worluhop at 6 p.m. In 
Rarlclt329. 
• MUAB movie, ·Romancing 
the Stone· at 8 p.m. In the 
Back.door. 
COMING EVENIS 
• Encore Serles: T h e 
Beatlea .. 1964, at 8 p.m. 
Wedneaday In the Hays 
High 12th Street Audlto-
rtum. 
• FHSU Model United 
HaUora at 8:30 a.m. Thurs. 
day In the Memortal Union. 
• Haya Symphony Concert 
al 8 p.m. Thunday In the 
Mcmortal Union Fort Ha19 
Ballroom. 
• Haya As10clat1on of 
Helping Professions at 
noon Fr1day In the Memortal 
Unlon Frt>nucr Room. 
• ECEC Conference rcv1ew 
at 8 a.m. Saturday In the 
Memortal Union Black and 
Cold Room. 
• • Senior rttttal at 7 p .m .• 
Monday, Nav. 23 tn Malloy 
llS. 
CAN MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE 
WITH ONE PHONE CALLI 
FHSU CAN HAVE: 
• MORE FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
• A BETTER LIBRARY 
• MORE SOPHISTICATED 
CLASSROOM EQUIPMENT 
• INCREASE IN FACULTY PAY 
CALL GOV. HAYDEN TOLL-FREE AND ENCOURAGE HIM TO 
ENDORSE THE MARGIN OF EXCELLENCE AND HIGHER 
EDUCATION AT FHSU. 
QUESTIONS? 















20th and Main Streets 
625·2057 
Pastor Tom Brook3 
i------------1 
I • 
1 J<Dans, I __.. 
I C, 232 W. Ninth 
I • 
: Bring in coupon 
I and receive 15% 
I off any of the 
: following: 
I · 16th Street or Knit 
I Work Sweaters I 
I • Paris Blue Dresses I I · Zena Mini Skirts : 
I Off er expires Nov. 21 I 
I Across from the I 
I Golden a and The Home I 
\.------------
.. ' :! 
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. f'\,;trd . MUAB Comedy Nl~ht 
Jones poses as comedian, pianiSt, computerwhiz 
· By David Burb. 
sinorccpf idftcir 
Halfway through hts lntemew 
Wednesday afternoon, come-
dian Scott Jones stopped and 
asked the reporter ."How am I 
doing? Am ) answering all the . 
questions rtghtr 
When he was Informed he wu 
1 oo percent con-cct, he sighed 
ln rcllcf and said "l'm glad this 
lsn'. t multiple choice. l hate 
those kind of lnteIVtews." 
Jones offered a · multiple 
college entertaJnment events. 
• All the time I don't have to say 
· things on stage. I wrttc," he said. 
B.). the new age pianist, was 
part of Jones' performance. He 
1s working on an enUre album of 
"serious piano. 
"I'm working ·on It, I haven't 
finished ll," Jones said. "It's 
called 1be z.od1ac Fantasy,· and 
It's a piano piece for each sign." 
Jones has written pieces for 
all but tw~ of the astrological 
signs. He performed the Ceminl 
selection .at the concert. ·: 
A combination of computer 
and synthesizer helped Jones 
debut "B's Laugh" and 'ibe B 
Blues", taken from recordlng the . 
laugh or J.B. Dent, director or 
student acUvlUes, on the 
synthesizer . . 
'We were _at a party at his 
house last night and we got tt: 
he said. · 
.One of the unique portions. of 
Jones' show was proved by d.), 
best · de~crlbed · as a 
photographer of the strange. 
always do, and 1 always stop." · 
. Jones' shows Include any 
combination or a.), b.). c.) or d:). 
"Sometimes I'm booked only 
as ·a comedian. then I don't do 
any music. Next week I'm going 
to Montana as part of their 
perfonntng arts sertcs, and they 
really don't want any comedy." 
Jones said most or his shows 
are ~tn between those." 
Jones said he has been acttve 
ln ~uslc and comc_dy nearly all 
his lire·. 
· choice of himself Wednesday When_ not writing his own music, he works as a studio 
musician. According to a press 
release. Jones wrote the string. 
horn and vocal arrangements 
for the original version of Lipps, 
Jones had a slJde show of odd 
signs and sights from his travels 
across the United States. 
"l started playtn·g the piano 
when I could reach It. I started 
singing when they threw me In 
front or the church congregation 
and said 'sing the solo.' I've 
always been tnvolved tn a 
musical famJly," Jones said. 
BAFFLED •· Scott Jones 1ttempt1 operating I camera at the third 
· Comedy Nlght on Wednesday Ir\. the Memorial Union: (Photo by Don King) 
Astronomy Open House tonight ·. 
Fort Hays State's Astronomy requests, 
Club ts once again · sponsoring Possible sights to be viewed 
_an Astronomy Open . House this month. weather pennlttlng. 
beginning at 7 p.m. today at th<: include galaxies. nebulae. Ju,Pl-
campus farm . · ter. and Comet Bradfield, Adams 
With the aid of two telescopes sa~e sho\\' wUl last until 9 :30 
·• a five- and eight-inch :-- the · p.ni. The observation site ls 
_subjects to be targeted will be located three mtles north and a 
strictly the ,rtewer's choice, Paul half-mile east of the Highway 40 
Adams, instructor of physics. bypass. 
said. "I would suggest trying to 
Several of the club's members show up at staggered lnten:als, 
Will be present. zeroing th_e tele- so you're not standing around 
. scopes in on various objects In waiting too long," Adams said. 
the night sky and taking "And dress warm." 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence s ·exual Assault 
Services 
, • Crisis . Counseling 
• Referral Service 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Advocacy 
Call Free: 1-333-1360 or625-3055 
• Emergency Shelter 
• Support Groups 
• Sexual Assualt & . 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour Crisis Line 
Hays, KS 
night as either: 
a.} a stand-up comedian; 
b.) .a new age pianist: 
c.) a computer whiz: or 
· d.} a photographer of the 
_str.1J1ge. . 
And the crowd answered that 
he was e.) all of the above. 
Jones performed tn the third 
of three comedy ~tghts this 
semester In the Memorlal Union 
Activities Board"s Spotlight 
Series. 
As a .). a stand-up comedian, 
Jones has been touring the 
campus circuit for more than 10 
years. 
He has also opened for such 
acts as Steve Landesberg. Al · 
Stewart. Leon Redbone and 
Richard Belzer. He has a wide 
variety of props, .Including 
Suckerman -- a plastic toy. 
covered With suction cups. 
Jones also writes a monthly 
·humor column for Programmer. 
a magazine for those schedullng 
lnc.'s 1980 hit "Funkytown." 
Answer c.). the computer whiz. 
was mixed wtth b.), lhe musician 
during Jones' performance. 
Thanks to the use of a 
MacIntosh computer. Jones 
could program rhythms and 
other Instrumental tracks. . ·rm working on getting lt to 
play some of the lnstiuments I 
don't have enough_ hands to 
play." Jones said. "I bought all 
these · keyboards. and I either 
need to grow more hands or 
bring Mac on the stage. 
'Tots ls his (Mac'.s) first tour 
on stage:· Jones said. 
"I've carrtcd him v.1th· me tor . 
years In the hotel room, doing 
thlngs like word processing and 
finances, but It's the first Ume 
he's shown as a s4tr." 
Donations of $1 for one ticket 
, · · or $2 for three tickets 
To be given away: 
"HOME AT HARVEST" 
WATERCOLOR PRINTS BY OSCAR LARMER 
They are signed. registered, limited editions of full 
color lithographic reproductions depicti11g · a rural scene 
in the ·Kansas Flint Hills. 
1st Prize: 16 x 20 Framed Print No~ 87 
2nd Prize: 16 x 20 Framed Print . No. 88 
(The watercolors can be viewed at Gullivers on the mall 
and in the MUAB display in the Memorial Union.) 
DRAWING: 5:30 p.m. In Davis Hall on Thurs. Nov. 19 
during the Koq)'s Craft Fair. 
Contact any KO<l> member or call Ann Hoffman 
"You see so many stupid 
things out there, you finally ha.ve 
to show them to people. That's 
all there ts to It. 
'There was_ sign In a llqu~,r 
store In Arizona that s a 1 d 
'Please remove skJ mask and 
unload gun before entering.· 
Kind of a Strict dress code there. 
"I kept scelng those things. It's 
all those things you think. 'Cod. 
I wtsh 1 had a camera,' but 1 
'TI\e comedy started. I think, 
when my mom drop~d me out 
of the car on the freeway. Maybe 
she didn't. But somethlng 
happened at an early age, and l 
became rtd1culous. . 





The University Leader 
is . now accepting applications 
for spring 1988 . staff positior,s: 
• Editor In · Chief 
• Senior· Copy Editor 
•· Copy Editors {2) 
• Photo Editor 
• Ad Manager 
• Editorial Columnists; 
and Graphic Ar11sts 
• Managing EdltQr 
• Asst. Managing Editor 
• Sports Editor 
• Aast. Sports Editor 
• .Ad Production Manager 
Cartoonists 
• Staff Reporters and Photographers 
• Circulation · _Manager · 
• Senior $taff Writers 
• Advertising Sales Representative . 
For information . on duties ·and salaries, 
pick up an application outside Picken 104 
or in Rarick 355, or c·au 628·4411. 
Applica_tion deadline to Leader advlse·r 
Ron Johnson is 4:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20. 
Applications accepted only from 
Incoming or current FHSU students. nu•• at 625-9270 or Shannon Holcomb at 625-4685 for more information. Information may also be obtained R H A at Davis Hall. Home Economics Department at 628-4310. , ... ______________________ ___,.J _______________________ __, 
\ 
HOW MANY TIMES HAVEYOU 
SEEN AMERICA'S 111 MOVIE? 
"THUMBS UP!" 
--Ge--e :;,,._.,. tr<l r;::>Q'!' E'?"'° U THI MOVl(S 
8 p.m. Tues. and Thurs.; Nov.17 and 19 
at the Backdoor 
Frida Saturda 
Homecooklng" 'Homecooklng" 
playing a variet playing a varlet 
of music of music 
from 9:30 p.m. from 9:30 p.m. 




$2 cover charge $2 cover charge 
plus $1.50 well drinks plus $1.50 weD drinks $ 7 9 5 
S2 Bloody 1-hry $2 Bloody M.3 • _ 
Monday Night Mexican Butfal Max Danger Shot Night 
Foobll 6 - 9:30 p.rn. country rock All stwJts of 
WIil . $4.95 f g Schnapps $1 






to 1 :30 a.m. Sl:SO 




plus Black Jack S 1. 7 
Tee Oft Hours S 1.50 '"' drinla T .. on Hours 
-4:30. 6:30 p.m. $2 Mal)'s 
Dr*-D Ro0m Haln 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sto10p.m. 
Sunday 8nn:h Buffet 
Blrtb.n 
11 to2a.m. 
Mon. tt1f'OUgh Sat. t\:M..ur.a,dr.w..-= 6 2 5 - 4 1 9 0 
GROCERY SAVINGS THIS BIG 
CAN ONLY COME 
FROM FOOD BONANZA! 
Deli ·p;zza 
2 for 
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Scrimmage to benefit local organization 
By Annetta AugusUne 
Staff writer 
The third annual basketball 
scrimmage benefiting the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters organlza-
Uon . ts scheduled for 7 p.m; 
tomorrow at oross Memorial 
CoUsciun. 
This.is the biggest fund raiser 
of the year for Big Brothers/Big 
Slsters. which has been tn Hays 
for three years. · 
The organization has oper-
ated under two other names: 
. Little Brothers/LltUe Sisters tt~ 
first year and Friend 
ConnecUon Its second year. 
Neither was Identified with the 
national Big Brotbers/Blg 
SlSters unUl this year. 
To find little brothers and 
sisters to participate In the 
program, the organization 
advertlses and sponsors a 
booth at commWllty events, PhU 
Ftelder. president of Big Broth-
ers/Big Sisters. said. 
The program also has a phone 
With an answering machlne that 
· is available at 628-6993 for 
persons With Lnqulr1es. he said. 
lnqulrlea arc followed up 
through an extensive pro._ccsa 
that Involves matching · adults 
wtth chUdrcn. 
·rught now .we have five 
matches and our goal ls to try to 
make th~ matches a month. 
"Each match takes 20 to 30 
lntcrvtcw hours and we have to 
do record checks on everyone 
tnvolvcd,N Fielder saJd: 
One of the biggest problems 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters faces 
ls getting enough adult males to 
be big brothers, he sald. 
Another problem ls raising 
funds for the organization. 
'We have to work all the Ume 
to raise money," Fielder said. 
-We received a $1.000 grant" 
from United Way this year. 
'We have to be Jn existence for 
a full year ~o be backed 
corµpletely by United Way/ he 
said. 
All proceeds from the scrim-
mage will go to the organlzatlon. 
Monies will be used to pay for 
the cost of checking records, 
advcrtJstng, office expenses and 
the director's salary. 
The evening begtns al 6 p.m. 
with a Hot Shot Contest for boys 
and girls In flfth through eighth 
grades. ·· 
. The four flrst place winners 
will recelve an autographed 
baaketball. 
Slg~~up sheets arc available 
ln the Junior htgh and grade 
schools of Hays, Fielder sa!d. · 
Ttp-off Umc for the alumni 
scrimmage ts at 7 p.m. 
Returning alumni will be dtvtded 
Into two teams and will play two 
·. 16-minute halves. · 
The FHSU Athletic 
Department sent letters to all 
alumni basketball players 
Jnvlttng them to either 
participate or watch. 
Moat of the recent alumni who 
are sWI in the area will probably 
play, Rege Klltzke, assistant 
athletic di.rector, said. 
After the alumni scrimmage, 
there Will be a slam -dunk 
compctltlon -for current FHSU 
·players arid any alumni who 
wlsh to partJclpate, Klltzke sa1d; 
The slam-dunk competttlon 
will be followed by a scrimmage 
between two teams made up of 
the varsity basl<.etball players. 
"This Is the first year that 
alumni played alumni and 
varsity played varsity," Klltzke 
said. 
''11te last COUp)c O( years WC , 
had varstty playtng alunml: We · 
couldn't do that this year 
because NCAA counts 1t as an 
actual game. and · we can only 
· have so many of those," he saJd. 
The varsity teams will play a 
complete game, and half-time 
entertainment will be provtded 
by Bob Leiker of Hays ,Martial 
Arts Center. 
Tickets are $3 for adults and 
$1 for students and can be 
purchased al the FHSU athletic 
department. the Student Setvtce 
Center, participating merchants 
or by. contacting any of the 
cheerleaders. 
'We had a good turnout last 
year, with 1,500 to 2,000 people · 
showtng ue,". Klitzke.sald. ' . 
Harriers to compete in District meet today 
Staff writer 
Fort Hays State cross country 
runners ruck Walker and 
Chrissy Sitts Will try to match 
last year's · performances :at the 
District 10 championships to-
morrow. 
Walker and Sitts placed ln the 
Top 5 last year to qualify for 
NaUonal compctitlon. · 
. The ESU women arc ranked 
fifth ln the nation, whUc the PSU 
women's team ranks 15th. 
Southwesttrn . College, who 
sports the No. 5 men's team ln 
the nation. will join Baker 
University, Friends University, 
Marymount College. Bethany 
College, Sterling College, Mc-
-Pherson College. Mid-America 
Nazarene College and possibly 
second place teams wtll qualify; 
This would be advantageous 
to FHSU female runners, who 
Krob said W1ll be ln a dogfight 
for second wtth PSU. 
The Pittsburg State course ls 
flat and fast, according to Krob. 
said . 
Alan Peyton or PSU. Rogers 01 
Friends, Manning of Sterling 
and Walker, Ttm Welker and 
Toin' Welker of FHSU arc also 
expected to be tn the front 
runnt.ng for the men. _ 
-
The current cross country 
team. according to Coach Jtm 
Krob. has a chance to qualify 
several li:ldMduals and possibly 
Ottawa UnJverslty at the-meet. 
Nonnally, one full men's team 
and two full women's teams 
would qualify for nationals, 
along with the top five runners 
not on wtnntng teams. · 
.. lt may or may not be a short 
course. but lt goes Cast because 
there are no hills to speak of. 
There arc a few dips. but all of 
the comers arc wtde. We run on 
the Pittsburg golf course," Krob 
sald. 
Southwestcrn's Boone has 
recorded the best lime coming . 
tnto the meet for the women. but 
Krob expects Cindy Blakely of 
ESU to be a tough contender for 
the top spot. also. 
· Blakely's teammates, Stines, 
Griebel and Tyrell were also 
considered top runners by Krob. 
sm1N' GOOD - Hoill Boland sets · Anderson and Linda Ragland received 
.Roger Jennings, ~U runner. 
·won the CSJC race last week 
and ts expected to be a top 
contender for the Dtstrlct- 10 
meet. 
the ball to Jenny Anderson during post-season recognition for the Tiger 
volleyball action this year. Boland, volleyball team. (Photo by Don l<lng) 
' ' 
· both teams ln Pittsburg thls 
weekend. 
'We feel we have an excellent 
chance of getting both teams to 
Wtsconstn. We have everything 
to gatn, and nothing to lose," 
Krob saJd. 
. However, there Will be only 
four full women's tca.rils running, · 
resulUng ln the top five runners 
regardless of team status qua-
llfytng. 
Jolntng Jennings-for the fight 
to qualify will be Southwestern 
runners Rodda. Meyers. and 
Walling. "all very good runners.· 
ac:cordtng to Krob. 
PSU runners Tracey Keith and 
Cena .Thomas are c.'tpected to 
be near the top. as well a s 
Bethany's Bunch and FHSU's 
Sitts, Pattv Bermelcr and Rosa 
. Outstarding _FHSU spikers -~ 
FHSU, Pittsburg State UniVer-
slty. Emporia State University 
and Kansas Wesleyan Unlver-
_slty will all brtng full men's and 
women's teams to the meet. 
However, Krob said, if Ottawa 
will brtng a full women's team. 
the mtnlmum five full women's 
teams will be present. and the 
top five women noi on fl~t or· 
Esparza. • . 
''V,,'e have some very stong 




"Those three have been 
trading off all year as South· 
wcstem's top runners." Krob 
He added. -We ~omparc quite 
fa~rably to everyone." 
By Scott DelMS 
Staff writer 
'rhree members of the Lady 
Tigers volleball team received 
special reco~nltion for thch-
performance this season. 
Tiger football team faced ~rying times 
Jenny Anderson. Holli Boland 
and Linda Ragland. all earned 
post-season awards. 
Anderson was named as an 
All-American nominee. All-Dis· -· 
trtct. and second team All• 
Conference. · Did the . .Fort Hays State 
football team have a bad ycaI.'l 
Many people said that the 
Tigers didn't play up to their 
potenUal and that they were a 
· · worthless team. 
said. -Walt until basketball: we'll 
dominate then.N 
There were a lot of excuses 
why the Ttgers ended with a 
poor record, and I think that 
senlor quarterback Jeff Miller quarterbacks that were left were 
decided to hang up the pads. He two red-shirt freshmen and one 
got tired of playtng football. and true freshman. None of these 
Head Coach John Vlntent res• signal callers had any. collegiate 
peeled hl.s dcclston. experience. 
"I felt great when I found out," 
Anderson said. 
'This ls something that I have 
always dreamed about. and I 
have worked really hard to 
achll:\·e It.·· most of them were valid. . At the beginning of the year. 
This put a burden on the Also, only sl,c players w~re 
football learn because the· only · ·returning starters from last Others stayed at home and 
YOU'RE• INVITATION• TO 
CHRISTMAS-EXTRAVAGANZA '87 
November 14 and 15 
Country P ine Door Charmer 
w11h pme cones L"' ribbon 
S&.95 
~cented Pine Cone~ Collection SS.95 
Lenox Chrtstmes Cendles 
Red, Green. Whue 
JOi;b off 
Scotch Pine Door Wreaths 
stertine, at 
1 1'2 Ft . Cened,en Pine 
Christmas tree 
All Other Condles 
elltcludine, Tea Lnes 
20"1 off 
O~n Saturday 8 a.m. - b p.m. 
Sunday I p.m. • 5 p.m. 
:-.:um•rous oth•r tn·~tor• 'Pi''"1al!!o 
Good ,..,h,I• qu111n11t1P!!o lut 
, R•p.1,1n for door pnz•, 
Enioy FREE. n•frf'!\hment!!, 
From the store with the beautiful ideas. 
S 14.95 
S125.00 
· · year. Thus. the fact that 16 of the 
22 starting positions were tncx-
pe~nced players. 
Offensive Coordinator Pete 
Peltzer came In and put a new 
offense to work. 
When It came Umc to pick a 
starting quarterback. Craig 
Moddelmog got the.nod. 
In his first season as leader of 
the Tiger's offense, Moddclmog 
learned from hls mistakes when 
FOOTBALL. 
Continued on Page 6. 
Most people would be saUs-
Oed with such honors. but not 
Anderson: she said she wants 
more. 
"I need to keep lmpro\ing. I 
am happy with the honors and 
awards. but I am not saUsfied," 
Anderson said. 
'"J am only Junior. but I have 
learned that. l have to push 
myself to make myself better." 
According to senior setter 
Holli Boland; she ·was more 
surprised than anything. _ 
"Hitters are the ones l hat 
I ~C>.\I I Ill \ I 1/c I\ I II H\ '\, I( J II It I~ /1 · I /HJlll'>. \U1 ··11 
Tll/'\.t--. \CJ! U ,111 , <. /CJ#I\; . ·\I I , Lt<JJ.:C,l ,\ ~/ -\,l,U' 
If YOl 1 ,\HSS THE 
\\ 
••• 
.. . as THE BEATLES 
8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18 
Hays High 12th St. Auditorium 
AD sea1s reserved 
Tld<ets on sale Man. Nov. 2. Information sheets can be pieked up 
at the Student SeMCe Center 
FHSU students $5 General ubfic $6.50 
u sually receln: the recognition: . 
they a.-e the crowd pleasers. ·· 
Boland sald. 
"I th ink It was great not onl}' : 
that I made It as a setter. but so 
did Linda. Two setter~ being . 
selected from the same team Is · 
rcallv Incredible." · 
Boland. a senior. Is the only . 
one or the three that will not be : 
returning next year. 
"With Jenny and Unda coming : 
back, they wlll definitely be the '. 
backbone of what should be a : 
verv strong team next vear ... 
Boland said. , · 
Boland·s roommate a nd sett-
Ing partner Linda Ragland had a 
rather unus ual situation regar-
dinl! her selec-tlon to the team. 
··f was walking to class and 
someone c-arne up to me and 
congratulated .me on making 
All -Conferenre _ .. R.--u::tand sald. · 
'"This was all news to me 
because I knew nolhtng about It. 
Later when I found out for sure. I 
felt really honored.· 
All three girls said they felt 
that lhe best performance anv 
of them had was at the Pepsi 
Challenge. . 
"Everyone just seemed to be 
on. EveT)1hing we did seemed to 
click.· Boland said. 
·:-.ot only \1.-;;LS the team on. but 
l also felt that I. as an tndMdual 
was playln~ wen;· Anderson 
srud. 
The Pepsi Challenge was the 
only tournament of the year that 
the Ladv Til!ers went undcfeatro 
In this ;eaN:>n. 
'The awards that th<' thr~ of 
us recctved n-flects the succ-e!.!-
we all had as a team. E\·erybody 
on our team wa!'> re!.pon!-tble for 




3601 Vine 625-9880 
131n aro Vine 625-6019 
• ATLAS • Tires 
• Batteries 
• Accessories 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Lottery Ttekets 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
i~ n 
" ., ~. 
~. 
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Washburn looking to defend CSIC basketball championship 
By Tim Parks Chipman. a graduate of Kan-sas State University~ owns a 
Staff writer career record al Washburn of 
190-67. . 
This year's Central States 111c Kearney State College 
Intercollegiate Conference race Antelopes lost three starters. 
ls starting to heat up wtth some Including two-Ume CSIC All-
sc;hools opening CSIC play In Conference _pick Bart Kofoed, 
late November and early fromlaalyear's26-8squad. 
December. ., .. Last year Kofoed averaged 
Last year Washburn Unl- 26.5 potnta and led Kearney to 
ven;tty defeated Fort Hays State the DistrJct-11 Championship 
three limes and produced a and a first round appearance ln 
sparkling 35-4 record eriroute to the NAIA National Champion-
winning the NAIA National ship. 
Champlonshlp. This year Head Coach Jerry 
Head Coach Bob Chlpman's Heuser will have eight returplng 
Ichabods have one returning lctterwlnners and four new 
starter (6-8 senior center Rich recruits to work wtth. 
Hamilton). six returning let- Heuser, whose Lopers fln-
ermen and five newcomers as !shed second in the CSIC last 
they set out to defend their NAIA year With a ·1 1-3 record, spilt 
title. · · two 5trunes wtth the Tigers last 
Hamllton had 12.3 points per · season. . 
game and 5.9 rebounds per Chuck Williams begins his 
game last season. 10th year as head coach at 
Washburn lost three starters Missouri Souther.n University 
from last year lncludlng three- · with only one returning starter. 
time CSIC Ali-conference and Qone from last year's team arc 
three-time All-District lo scl- CSIC All-Confc~nce selections 
ecUon Tom Meler. Marvin Townsend and Chris 
Also gone are CSIC All- T1,1ggle, · along with starting 
Conference plck Rob Re11ly and guards Willie Laster and Reggie 
start.Ing forward Calvln Sprew. Grantham. 
FOOTBALL. 
Last year, the Llona finished 
fourth In the CSIC, hut finished 
-strongly and won the Dlslrlct-16 
Champ.lonshlp. · 
Returning senior forward 
Dwight McGlothln Is expected 
to lead the I.ions. He wtll be 
backed up by five newcomers. 
Emporia Stale Unlventty 
returns wtth two starters and 
seven lettermen ofl" last year's 
18-14 equad. 
Jolnlng the Hometa for 1987-
88 season arc five -new team 
members, four of which have 
played collegiate basketball. 
. Coach Ron Slaymaker. who 
has a career record of 284-218, 
wtU try to improve the teams 5-
9, fifth place CSIC finish or a 
year ago. 
Three starters, including 
CSIC All-Conference perfor-
mers Maivln C_hapman and 
Derrick Howse, arc gone from 
last year's team. 
Steve Aggers begins his third 
year as head coach of the Wayne 
Sta~e (College) Wildcats. 
Aggers. with a career record of 
150-91, tncludfng a 29-38 ~cord 
at Wayne . State. has seven 
returning lettermen and five new 
recruits for the upcoming sea~ . 
eon. 
The Wildcats lost three lettC'f-
mcn off last sea.son's squad. · 
Scott Hurley, a CSIC All-
Confcre~ce pick from a year 
ago. should help Aggers as they 
attempt to build from last year's 
16-18 record. . 
Hurley, a 6-2 guard, averaged 
17.7 points a game as Wayne 
State Ued With Emporta State In 
the CSIC with tdenUcal ' 5.9 
records. 
After losing two _starters oU 
last year's team. Missouri 
Western State . College Head 
. Coach Skip Shear wtll try to 
mold his team Into a com· 
pctlUVe, ballclub. _ 
Missourl Western went 
through a tough . season. fin-
ishing with a 10-20 record, 
Including a 3-11 CSIC record. 
Shear returns CSIC All-Con· 
ferencc &election Doniel Gam-
brell and starters Greg StarUng 
and Jerone Oambrcll to his 
1911'1-88tcam. 
Gambrell, a 6-7 senior center, 
averaged 20.8 polnta per game 
Ia.st year for the _orttrorui. 
Shear. who has a 76-75--record 
in his five ycara at Missouri 
Western. recruited three new 
players for the upcoming sea-
IOll, 
Pittsburg State Unijerslty 
also had a long season a year 
ago. 
The Gorillas flnished wtth a 8-
20 record and finished last In 
the CSIC With a 2-12 record, 
defeating Missouri Western for 
both wins. 
. This year, unless the foW' new 
recruits. three of which are 
junior college transfers, make 
an trnpact, another losing sea-
son may be tn the making for 
the Gorillas. . 
The ·other new recruit, 6-5 
Junior forward Jeff Greene, play-
ed for Mlssourt Southern. 
Coach Ken A.sh lost hls two 
_top scorers from last year. 




• · Intramural co-ed volleyball 
entries are due Nov.·20. Play 
begins Nov. 30. A $5 enuy fee 
will be charged per team. 
• Intramural racquetball 
singles competition entries 
arc due next Monday.. Play . 
begins at 4:30 p.m. on the 
same day on the racquetball 
courts In Cunnlngbam Hall _ 
• 
-
FOR RENT. Two bedroom base· 
ment apartment. S 185 all bills 
paid. 628-9708, 625:3733, 
LOST 
Continued from Page 5. ----------------------------, 
he mtsread tne pass coverage for career receptions. Then there's 'fyrone Tracy. team effort against Emporia 
Get 10 percent o!T all auto repair NOTICE: Whoever took the 
and parts \111th student ID Trtple K · Epsilon of Clovla sign, please 
and threw to the wrong recetver. Busenbark has been praised He was "Mr. Offense" for FHSU State University. 
I think that Moddelmog did an all year by his peers and this, year. He was punt and The defense stopped the Hor-
excellent job. He led the CSIC In coaches. He has helped his kickoff returner. wtdc recelvcr · nets on all sue fourth-down 
all passing catagortes until the teammates In difficult sltua- and running back.. attempts. 
final game against Washburn. lions, and ts referred to as a Tracy put c.xcltcment lnto the Granted, the ngers did give up. 
Moddelmog wns Injured fol- coach on the field. game. He's an outstanding ath- some big points to Washburn. 
lowing the first series ~md was Others In the recelving corps lete and gave 110 percent on Ptttsburg and Cameron. but 
unable to return. hel~d the Ttgcrs~when Moddel- . every play. they also showed a will to stop 
Many people complained mog wanted to pass. Defensively. the Ttgcrs were the other team . . 
about the Tigers' running game. . Ken Faulkner has outstanding beat up. ·A season-endlng injury. Btg piays were the key this 
What they didn't realtze was that speed and a great pair of hands. · to Greg Woodward hurt the year. Defensive Coordinator 
this was the first time ln the Ifl have one crttJquc on him. It's defensive backfield. Duane Dirk said that if the 
past few years that FHSU was that he needs- to boost hls con- Linebackers Edward and Ed- Tigers could go without gtving 
even able to run the ball. fldem:e level to where he knows round Faagai had their Injury up the big play, they _would -
Freshman nm Winter showed that he can catch the ball. · -problems as did Dusty Trail. always be 1n the ballgame. 
that he can be a dominating If you watched the games as Edward was out for a-couple of Orr too many occasions, the 
force for the Tigers as a running closely as 1 dtd. you probably games with an ankle injury. Tiger defense did gtvc up those 
back.. noticed Jerald Demery. while Edmund had shoulder big plays and. unfortunatly. gave 
Winter Jed the ·FHSU in On every play. Demery was problems all scasl)n. Trail was up men: points. 
rushing yards and has four more gMng the all-out effort whether bothered by a recurring plnched Vincent did an outatandlng 
years to prove his worth. he was going to catch the ball or nerve In his neck. - Job this season. He had a great 
· Eric Busenbark Is an out- not. On the good side or · the coaching staff that taught the I 
Auto Repair;-Call 628-3271. . · return. No questions asked. 
Word proces!!lng.-WUI type theses, 
tenn papers and n:sumcs. Lc"tter 
quality printer. 628·2330 after 5 
p.m. 
Our circulation of 4,800 papers 
gets your mc:9sage to the student 
population and surrounding 
community With a classilled. 
15 words or less $1.50. · 
More than 15 words: 5 cents each. 
Call Dawn Mennis at 628-5884. 
Car insurance been cancelled for 
bad drtvtng record? Paying too 
much (or car -insurance? Call for a 
pr1CC quote. 628-2442. 
Village [nn Pancake lfouse. 
Remember student discount . 
Hours 6 a.m. to midnight Sundav- . 
Thursday. 24 hours rrtday and 
Saturday. 
FOUND 
FOUND: Texas Instruments 
calculator between Memor1al 
Uruon and Picken Hall. 628-8173 
after 10:30 p.m. 
FOR SALE 
For sale at discount prtces: T· 
shirts, caps, Jackets, beer mugs , 
steins. basketballs and morel All 
· have Coors logo. Sec, buy and save! 
A&A Coors. E. Eighth . ., 
Good used portable Sm1th-Corona 
elect.rte typ~T!ter. Call 628-3433. 
FOR SALE: Extra sharp, white 
1980 MGB convertablr:. 31.000 
mtlc:!1. Excellent condttton. Call 
· Jcffat 628-4857 or 628-5159. 
standing leader and a great Demery's defenders never dcf~nse. you could sec Frank -game offootball. . \ 
re~~:«;~bark has added his :~~: o;1;!sJic:a
5
u:'.e~~ ~~~Yr~;;;,~~e:/ggrcslvcl'j to c~~~i~n!n: p~~r~t~c:Jsch~f 
1
-
name on another school record matter what the play. Demery Then there's _always that · his personality and coaching 
Aunt Mem·s and Connie's Place, 
115 and 117 E. Eighth, resale 
outlets for quality, fashionable 
clothing. We buy. sell and constgh. _ 
Open 11 a .m. to 6 p.m . ~fonday 
through Saturday. Interested in 
jean jackets and popular brands of 
jeans and sklrts. 
SAFER SE.X -- condoma by nwi. - _ 
Quality Trojan brand i;cnt to you 
atscret,;!Y and confid';."Ually. Six 
for S3.~::>. or 12 for S:l.50. S.l for 
shipping and handling. OMS Co .. 
Box 142.A. Lengby, ~L'II 56651. 
. . . 
- Last chancel Li mited space 
remains on- FIISU v.1nter ski 
b reaks to Steamboat, Vail. Winier 
Park and Breckenridge for five or 
seven nights . Deluxe lodf!1ngs, lift 
tickets, mountain barbecue, ski 
races and more. for only S154. 
Optional a ir and charter bus 
tram,po rta,1on available. Hurry, 
call S u nc hasc Tours toll free for 
full detail 5 and color brochure, l · 
600-321-59 l l. TODA't1 . 
thJs year as he broke the record sprinted down the field. · swanning de!ensc that utilized 11 style. 
0 
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A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT CLOTHING.SALE 
1 DAY ONLY 
Save 50 °10 - 70 %) 
Rugbys • Sweatshirts • Tees-----






Short & Long 
Sleeve Tees 
. s3 99 .5"f:H011•• 
Ladies & Juniors 
Jeans & Skirts 
by 
Union Bay s599 






POLAR FLEECE JACKETS 
























Men"sPOLARFLEECEJACKETS. ~;:; I(:; 
Regular '40.00 NOW 914.99 Special Purchase , CLO'rl-ll~-
3.Sutton Henley 
Shirt Yukon Style 




ETONIC - MEN'S - LADIES'. - ETONIC 
Leather Basketball• Tennis• Running• Aerobic• Track 
1 DAY-ONLY 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14th 
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
HOLIDAY INN MAIN BALLROOM 






C: -a m :a 
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j 
HELP WANTED 
1hlnking of taking some lime off 
from school? We need mother·s 
helpers. Household duues and 
childca~. U\'c In exciting i-;ew 
York suburbs. Room. board a nd 
salar-, included. (2031622-4959 or 
(914]~73-1626. · 
·FOR RENT PERSONAL 
I 
I '"Jwo-bedroom unfurnished house, 
1- With basement. 12th and Elm 




Confidential tcstln~ and treat · 
cncnt of sexuallv transmitted 
dlsca.se5. Student Heal th Center, 
~kmor1al Union. 628·5312. 
One, two or three bedroom 
·apartments at vartous locations. 
HERRMAN PROPERTI MA.~AOE· 
MENT. 628-6106. 
Rc:n.tcr dlscounL Has appltanCC9. 
Washer/Dryer. Water. trash and 
cable paid. Large two-bedroom 
bascmenl 628-8217. 
World peace · · Inner peace. The 
transtcendental meditation 
tcchnigue. founded by ~1ahar1shl 
~fahesh Yogi. Call 625-4404. 
·Alpha Garn !>lsters ·· ~et ready for 
a splashing ~ood time. Lo\·c, your 
AGD plcd~s. P.S. &wan= rmms! 
BEER 
.FEATURE of the WEEK 
Old Milwaukee 
Reg. & Light 
$6.89 case 
2 · 12 pack cans 
Sub,ect to ava11.lbd1l',.' and Quantity hm1tat1oos 
Hank's Party Mix 
On Vine Next to Gibson's 
Centennial Center Hays 
1\YCOR 
• ..,un.i .inJ ,,,n.rrfmn l,~-f' .-.·01\ "~ •"·f"! '.1.,- , ,·.,-, !" !, • ., "' .; .'-i \ 
rt.ll)irt'd .ll:"\J ,lt<.ttn. tt\ t .::<'ur r r~ r.11 ,,,., T~r. rr -·· . ·' '-•·" -'..:.- ,·~ 
\,ortd M~" Nvt lM'\ ,, . I.it-.-! -, ... , , " .1r.>o :, · :,·.~ :·, :, -.-•1.-,-
tn,·~ ~od ~lmCl"'-t ~r1:-1tu.1I ~fii1t.1!1 \ ~' r i..1 .., ::,:r- ... .:: t·, ~···• ..~\ ,. \' ;1 : ..- , 
otil' th(- 1r.t.i)til'\.ll!l<'fl 
Monday, November 16 - 8:00 p.m. --
Hays High 12th St. Auditorium 
General Admission. i;_oo 
Under 18 & Sr. Citizen. ~s.oo 
FHSU Students· ~J .00 
Tickets Ava ia lble T omorro\v 
At The Door 
.... 
' 
